
       FRIENDSHIP /ARKADAŞLIK

     PERSONAL TRAITS/ KİŞİSEL ÖZELLİKLER

 
  POSITIVE                     NEGATIVE
kind bad-tempered 
amusing jealous
understanding arrogant
helpful unreliable
honest mean
determined self-centered
fair agressive
loyal sneaky
tactful stubborn
generous tell a lie
supportive dishonest
adventurous
caring
honest
truthful



   
SEVDİĞİMİZ ARKADAŞLARIMIZLA 
BİRŞEYLER YAPMAK İSTİYORUZ
ÖNCE MÜSAİT Mİ ÖĞRENELİM.

BEFORE MAKING INVITATIONS
     DAVET ETMEDEN ÖNCE 

What are you doing this evening?
Are you busy next weekend?
Do you have any plans on Monday?
Are you doing anything on Sunday afternoon?

SUGGESTIONS / INVITATIONS
       ÖNERİ VE DAVETLER

1.WOULD YOU LIKE (TO) …….?  İSTER MİSİN?

Would you like some more cake?
Would you like to go to the cinema with us?
Would you like to have dinner with me tonight ?



Would you like to come to my birthday paryt?
Would you like to study together?

2. DO YOU WANT (TO) …….?  İSTER MİSİN?

 Do you want some fruit juice?
 Do you want to watch a comedy film ?
 Do you want to attend my graduation party next week?
 Do you want to have a barbeque party?

3. HOW ABOUT/ WHAT ABOUT....? NE DERSİN?

 How about a slumber paryt?
 How about throwing a surprise party for Mary?
 How about going to a concert?
          What about eating out tonight?
          What about playing soccer in the afternoon?
          What about going to the book fair?

   UYARI: What about you? kalıbıyla karıştırmayalım.  

                   4.WHY DON'T WE.... NEDEN...?

Why don't we go skating?
Why don't we play computer games?
Why don't we make a cake?



Why don't we play voleyball?
Why don't we visit our grandparents next week?
                  5.SHALL WE...  

 Shall we meet up with our friends tomorrow?
 Shall we ride a bike?
 Shall we try a new recipe?
 Shall we go to the theatre ?
 Shall we join the tournament?

                6.LET'S   HADİ

  Let's meet in front of the cinema at 8 pm.
  Let's go to the shopping mall.
  Let's have a rest.
  Let's dance.
  Let's listen to the music.

          7.WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN ....

Would you be interested in coming to my party?
Would you be interested in joining us?
Would you be interested in having lunch with us?

                    ACCEPTING / KABUL ETME

  Yes, I would love some. 



  Sure, that sounds fun! 
  Yeah, that would be great. 
  Yeah, why not? 
  Sure, it sounds good/ great/ awesome. 
  I’m so busy, but I can’t refuse it. 
  That’s awesome / great. 
  That sounds fun / awesome / great.  
  Yeah, sure. 
  Of course. Where is it?
  Yes,I would love to.
  Cool,I would love to.
  I can't miss this chance.

                     REFUSING / REDDETME     

  No,thanks for the invitation.
  I would love to but I can't.
  Oh! I am sorry,Ican't

 MAKING AN EXCUSE/ GIVING REASONS 
 MAZERET BİLDİRME / SEBEP GÖSTERME

  
  I have another plan that day.
  My cousins are coming.
  I have to study .
  I must help may dad.



  I am ill.
  I have an important exam.
  We are going to visit my grandparents.
  I am too busy on Sunday.
  My aunt is going to come from Germany.
  I am full/ stuffed/ not hungry.
  I don't feel well.
 ARKADAŞLARLA LOKANTAYA / KAFEYE GİTTİK :)

   ORDERING FOOD/DRINKS  IN A RESTAURANT/CAFE 
        KAFEDE LOKANTADA SİPARİŞ VERME

     WAITER /WAITRESS    GARSON DER Kİ...
 
  May/ Can I take you order?
  What would you like ?
  What would you like to have for a main course?
  What would you like to have dessert?
  Would you like anything to drink?
  Anything else?

   CUSTOMER / MÜŞTERİ ,VELİNİMET DER Kİ

  I would like to have tomato soup.
  I'd like meatball,please.
  Tea,please.
  Can I take strawberry cake,please?
   No, thanks.



       ARKADAŞLIKLA İLGİLİ SORU KALIPLARI

  What makes him/her special for you?
   What do you love or hate most about your best friend?
   Why is she / he your best friend? 
   What are the good /bad traits of your best friend?
   Do you have in common with him /her?
   Does she show her love in times of trouble?
   Do you havesimilar interests with her?
   Do you get on well with him?
   What characteristics should an ideal friend?
   What are the problems of today's friendship?

  ARKADAŞLIKLA İLGİLİ ATASÖZLERİ / PROVERBS

   Friends show their love in times of trouble,not in happiness.

   Don't walk behind me;I may not lead.Don't walk in front of 
me; I may not follow.Just walk beside me and be my friend.

   Walking with a friend in the dark is better than walking alone 
in the light.

   You never really know your friends from your enemies until 
the ice breaks.

   The road to a friend's house is never long.



ARKADAŞIMIZ EVİMİZE MİSAFİR OLARAK GELDİĞİNDE
              SIRASIYLA NELER YAPARIZ?

1. Welcome our friend and let him come in.
2. Chat with him.
3. Serve food / drinks 
4. You may offer something fun at home
5. Say goodbye and invite him to come over again.

  TYPES OF EVENTS /ETKİNLİK TÜRLERİ

   

DAVETİYENİN BÖLÜMLERİ YUKARIDAN AŞAĞIYA

  Greeting  ( Dear Patricia)
  Body part (invitation/ accepting/ refusing/making an excuse)
  Closing      (Lovely, sincerely...)
  The name of the sender ( Mary)

    Birthday party                           Costume party

    Slumber /Pyjama party              Wedding ceremony

    Barbeque party                           Family reunion

    Graduation party                         Class reunion

    Fancy dress party                       Beach party



   DAVETLERLE / DAVETİYELERLE İLGİLİ SORULAR

  What is the event?
  When is the event?
  Where is the event going to take place ?
  What time does it start?
  How can people get more information?
  What is the deadline for joining the event?
  What types of reunions are there in Turkey?
  What do people usually do at reunions?
  What is her excuse for refusing the invitation?
  Who is the sender / inviter?
  Who is the receiver / invitee?
  Who is organizing it?
  Who is the organizer?
  Whose concert is it?
  Who else will be at the party?
  Can they bring somebody to the party?
  How much money to attend class reunion for each person?
  Is it free to attend the party?
  What is the PS?
  Which one is not mentioned in the event/invitation?
   What is the fee?
  

                          By Zeynep Büyükçingir


